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Thuraya SatSleeve
Expand your iPhone’s horizons



 

Bring satellite 
communications 
to your iPhone

The perfect blend of mobi l i ty and simpl ic ity ,  the Thuraya SatSleeve is 
the smartest ,  fastest and simplest way to transform your iPhone into a 
satel l i te smartphone.

The Thuraya SatSleeve packs a whole lot of innovation into a s leek and 
elegant form factor .  I t  supports the diverse communications needs of 
iPhone users -  from corporate and NGO users to frequent travelers and 
adventurous explorers . 

Stay connected with your loved ones through phone cal ls ,  emai ls and 
text messages.  You can also access your favor ite appl icat ions such as 
Facebook,  L inkedIn ,  Twitter ,  WhatsApp,  and many more via satel l i te . 
Thuraya SatSleeve revolut ionizes the way you communicate.  Simply 
dock your iPhone into the SatSleeve to put the entire world within 
reach.

Broaden the hor izons of your iPhone with Thuraya SatSleeve,  which 
enables you to stay connected with the device you are most fami l iar 



 

Features 

integrate your iPhone address book for satel l i te 
cal ls  and messages with the swipe of your f ingers.

Enhanced safety features

Thuraya SatSleeve comes equipped with an Emer-
gency Cal l  button -  you can make a phone cal l  to 
one predefined number even without your iPhone 
docked.

.Supported by the most robust and powerful 
satel l ite network

Thuraya’s satel l i te network is  renowned for being 
the most powerful  satel l i te coverage that covers 
over 140 countr ies or  two-thirds of the globe.  With 
the high penetration alert ing capabi l i ty (HPA) , 
Thuraya SatSleeve enables you to receive cal ls 
even with the satel l i te antenna stowed,  keeping you 
connected at al l  t imes.

Changeable smartphone adaptors

Different smartphone adaptors for  the SatSleeve 
provide you with the f lexibi l i ty to use the SatSleeve 
with recent smartphone models .  Check the Thuraya 
website to f ind out which smartphone adaptors are 
avai lable. 

Cal ls and text messages in satel l ite mode

Expand the horizons of your iPhone and use it  in 
satel l i te mode whenever there is  no terrestr ia l 
network avai lable.

Emai l  on the go

Access emai ls in satel l i te mode,  no matter where 
you are.

.Take your favorite Apps with you

Access your favorite Apps such as Facebook, 
Twitter ,  WhatsApp and many more,  so that you can 
surf ,  chat and update your prof i le in places that are 
beyond terrestr ia l  network reach.

Compatibi l i ty with the iPhone

Add a rel iable satel l i te connection to your iPhone, 
wherever you go.  The SatSleeve App is avai lable as 
a free download from the Apple App Store.

User-fr iendl iness

Simply dock your iPhone into the SatSleeve to enjoy 
satel l i te connectiv ity .  Avai lable in 12 languages,  the 
user-fr iendly SatSleeve App al lows you to easi ly 



 

1.    Download the SatSleeve appl ication 
      f rom the Apple App Store

2.    Dock your iPhone into the SatSleeve

3.    Enjoy cal ls ,  messages,  emai ls ,  and 
      access your favorite Apps in satel l i te
      mode.

How it worksHey I’ll never forget this place… 
really idyllic  

Amazing!!

Are we still on for next week?

Sounds like a plan! See you all soon.

Yes we can all meet at the train 
station and go from there.
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7:41 PM

7:36 PM

7:40 PM

View Forward

WhatsApp



Thuraya's 
Coverage 
Area

Thuraya SatSleeve enables you to stay connected and 
communicate via satel l i te using your iPhone - from 
anywhere under the coverage area of Thuraya’s satel l i te 
network.  Thuraya’s strong coverage extends across 140 
countr ies in Asia ,  Afr ica ,  Austral ia ,  Europe and the Middle 
East .

Thuraya's congestion-free network automatical ly  re-al locates 
network resource to any single spot beam, al lowing Thuraya 
SatSleeve users to enjoy uninterrupted connectiv ity beyond the reach 
of terrestr ia l  communications and cel lu lar  networks.

Wherever your mission or business operations take you,  Thuraya 
SatSleeve provide the advantage of rel iable satel l i te communications 
even in the most chal lenging environments and remote locations.

With the Thuraya SatSleeve,  your iPhone is ready to meet the world . 



-10 to +55 °C Operating temperature

-20 to +70 °C Storage temperature

The standard package comes with iPhone 5 adaptor. Adaptors for different
smartphone models are available separately.

Smartphone Adaptors

Arabic, Bahasa Indonesia, Chinese (simplified), English, French, German, Italian, 
Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, Russian and Spanish

App languages

Docking connector with iPhone

3.7V Li-ion,  2440 mAhBattery

Up to 36 hrsStand-by Time

Up to 3 hrsTalk Time

iPhone charging via charging portsiPhone charging

Download 60 kbps, Upload 15 kbps (GmPRS)Satellite Data speed

Output DC 5V / 2.0A (with EU/UK/CN/AUS adapters)Power supply

Connectivity

DC Jack for charging

Dimensions

Weight

Micro USB for charging and upgrade

Bluetooth and WiFi   

Main unit: 138 x 69 x 20 mm (h x w x d)

iPhone 5 Adaptor: 142 x 69 x 13 mm (h x w x d)

Main unit: 171 g (with battery)

iPhone 5 Adaptor: 49 g

3.5 mm jack for headset 

Technical
Specifications SAT Calls SAT Apps SAT Messaging


